What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Two-Page 1 Of The Machzor Roma

Issues Presented:
1. Why is ip` dcen missing?
2. Why is lcbi missing?
3. Why is the rule that a person must recite 100 zekxa each day presented before lr

mici zlihp?
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Why is ip` dcen missing?
Source 1
oi` mewl el xne` eale dlila xerp mc`yk-ezpyn eviwda meid xcq 1meid xcq xtq
zeprha rxd exvi eilr xabziy mcew lig zexif`e zefixfa mewi `l` xaca lyxzdl
cevl jxc rceie liqke owf `ed ik dn rci lae eilr mkgzie mewi `ly epnn ywal zep`eze
lk jixv okle .zepezp zck eizevrena lkde mewi la zexendna eze` litdle mc`d z`
m` s`e eeb ixg` eze` jilyie epnn lawi `le rnyi `ly 'd xac z` cxge `xi ytp lra
lkde `ed jexa yecwd d"nn oevx eznbn miyi ezelvre sebd zecak cvn gxehl eilr didi
`axc` gxehl didi `le eilr caki `l mini 'd e` 'c dfd jxca eze` cnlznde oi`k ecbpl
mlerl heni `le eipec` iptl cark eiptl dtkzi rxd exvie eze` oiriiqn xdhil `ad
dngln xeabe lig oal didie eilr 'd zlngk fefi `l dpine da dlaie aeqie aehd ebdpnn
:eizep`eze eizeprh lk xayle rxd xvi lr xabzdl
.jzpen` dax dlnga iznyp ia zxfgdy miwe ig jln jiptl ip` dcen cin xn`i enewae
.iepk `le my `l xikfn epi`y oeik yyg oi` zetpehn eici eidi elit` ik i"p dfl jixv oi`e
Translation: When a person awakes from his sleep and his heart tells him to rise, he should not delay but
instead, he should step off the bed with vigor and enthusiasm to prevent his evil inclination from overcoming
him . . . and immediately upon regaining consciousness, he should say: Modeh Ani . . . That prayer may
be said without first washing one’s hands and reciting the Bracha of Al Netilas Yadayim because even if
one’s hands had become impure overnight, he need not be concerned since he will not be reciting any of G-d’s
names.

Source 2
,ia dzxvi dz` ,dxedh ia zzpy dnyp ,idl-` :xne` ,xrzn ik-'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa
,`al cizrl ia dxifgdle ipnn dlhil cizr dz`e ,iaxwa dxnyn dz`e ,ia dzgtp dz`
lk oec` minlerd lk oeax izea` idl`e idl` 'd jiptl ip` dcen iaxwa dnypdy onf lk
.mizn mixbtl zenyp xifgnd 'd dz` jexa ,zenypd
Translation: Upon coming out of his sleep and his regaining consciousness, he should say: Elokei
Neshama.

Why is2lcbi missing?
Source 3
lr fpky` oeyla oiyery zelwyne zefexg :xn` [hp]-mihewil (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
ielz dfay mixeaq zevx`d inr aexy iptn ,eyri `ly i`eeld mixwir b"i - d lre cegid
1. R. Moses b"r Judah ibn Machir lived in Safad in the 16th century. He was the rabbi and head of the yeshiva in Kfat Zeitun
near Safad. He died ca. 1610. His essential fame stems from his publication íë his volume Seder haYom, a volume of
mystical-legal (i.e. kabbalistic-halakhic) ethics arranged according to the order of day and year, and also includes a commentary
to the prayers.
2. The heit of lcbi was authored by oiic dcedi oa l`ipc `texd in 1383. He lived in Romania.
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,b"dke z"ze oilitze ziviv jxc lr ,dyrz `le dyr zevn dnkn oiy`iizne ,zevnd lk
wx fenx epi` zefexg oze`ae .dpeeka zefexg oze` mixne`a mzaeg ici z`vl mixeaqe
.odilr oieevn l`xyiy zevnd b"ixzn cg` `le l`xyi zpen` xwir
Translation: Poems written in German whose theme is centered on G-d’s singularity or which describe the
Thirteen Articles Of Faith formulated by the Rambam are better not recited since many ignorant people
view those poems as representing the core of man’s service to G-d. They then neglect observing both the
positive and negative commandments, like Tzitzis, Tefillin, the study of Torah, etc. They believe that they
have fulfilled their need to serve G-d by reciting those types of poems with conviction. What they
misunderstand is that although they are saying poems which may contain a summary of Jewish dogma, their
recital of those poems does not serve as the fulfillment of even one Mitzvah from the Torah.
In Sephardic mixeciq, you find that neither mler oec` or lcbi appear in the opening pages. Why not?

Source 4
lr ('` ,'gi dlibn) exn`y dne -el oniq (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
jli`e o`kn exn` eze ,mlerd on xwrp i`cn xzei `ed jexa yecwd ly egay xtqnd
.xeava `l` exn` `l ,`ed jexa yecwd ly egaya xtql xeq`
Translation: That rule which the gemara taught (Megila 18a) that one who recites too many praises of
G-d will cause himself to be removed from the world and that one should not add to the praises contained in
Shemona Esrei, concern public prayer and not individual prayer.

Source 5
oi` .ai-dxyr dpeny zltza zerixkd ipic - biw oniq miig gxe` r"yevw sqei hewli
dltza `wece ,`xepde xeabd lecbd l-`dn xzei `ed jexa yecwd ly eix`z lr siqedl
xne` mc`y migaye zeywa e` mipepgza la` .minkg erahy rahnn zepyl oi`y iptn
.da ol zil ,envrn
Translation: It is improper to add to the following description of G-d found in Shemona Esrei: Ha’Kail
HaGadol Ha’Gibor, V’Ha’Nora. To do so is to change the form of the prayer as it was composed by our
Sages. However, when saying supplications, or prayers of request privately, there is no limit.
In older Sephardic mixeciq you will find mler oec` and lcbi in an opening section known as zeywa
that were said by individuals and not by the congregation as a group.
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Source 6

Sephardic 1761

Sephardic zeywa 1500’s

Some Sephardic versions add the line:
.`xepd my on` on` .iycw ziaa xiyp f`e ;dxdn glyi epgiyn .iytp lbz eycwna
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Source 7
dlitz rneye 'eke dlri [xne`e zenirpa] ligzn v"y- xetik mei (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
xne`e oex`d oigzete 'eke ok mpn` 'eke zeny` `p glq xne`e .dgizt xnel oibdep oi`e .'eke
epkln epia` [legae] .oian dz` ,epixev ep`hg oixne`e oex`d oixbeqe 'ebe xnegk dpd ik
,mezic yicwe (gpw) zexinf mirp` .'eke cegid xiye (fpw) mezic yicwe gayl epilre ,yicwe
.[mx lewa] mler oec`
Translation: The prayer leader begins with the Piyutt of Ya’Aleh, etc. . . . Aleinu L’Shabeach, the
Mourners’ Kaddish, Shir Ha’Yichud, Anim Zemiros, the Mourners’ Kaddish and Adon Olam in a loud
voice.

Source 8
xgyd zelra d"al ekli k"dei b .k-mixetikd mei ibdpn zexrd (wiclig) mibdpnd xtq
xn`ie oex`d gztie xvei ,ekxa ,ivg yicw ,minler ig cr znyp ,zekxa ,mler oec` exn`ie
oi`e ,mx lewa y"wa ezekln ceak my jexa ,l`xyi l`b cr xvei ,'eke ixry epl gzetd
...oilltzne ,mipte`de mixne`
Translation: On Yom Kippur morning they go to synagogue very early and begin with Adon Olam,
Birchos Ha’Shachar . . .

Source 9
ligzn jk xg`e-`l oniq dxnfc iweqte zekxa ,zqpkd zia dceard cenr dyn dhn
zlgzd zra oeekny in lk aezk iz`vne .dlerne d`p xiy `ede ,mler oec` xeaiv gilyd
ezltzy xaca ip` axr ,oe`b `xixy axe oe`b i`d axe ciqgd `cei iax azk ,mler oec`
mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa rx rbte ohy el oi`e ,ezltz lr bxhwn ohy oi`e ,zrnyp
dnly xn` eilre .ez` milyn rxd xvi s` mixne` yie ,eiptl miltep eiaie`e ,ezltza
dfny xyt`e .k"r ez` milyi eiaie` mb yi` ikxc 'd zevxa (f ,fh ilyn) d"r jlnd
.dldze dkxa lk mcew eze` mixne`y bdpnd hytzp
Translation: Then the prayer leader opens with Adon Olam which is a beautiful and important prayer. I
found that Rav Youda Ha’Chasid, Rav Hai Gaon and Rav Shereira Gaon, wrote that they guarantee
that whoever concentrates on the meaning of the opening words in Adon Olam, that person’s prayers will be
accepted. Satan will not prosecute him. His prayers will not face any obstacles that might obstruct their
reaching their destination on Rosh Hashona and Yom Kippur; and his enemies will fall before him. Some
go so far as to say that even his evil inclination will not trouble him. Concerning him, King Solomon said
(Mishlei 16,7) when G-d likes the way a person conducts his life, his enemies will live peacefully with him.
Perhaps that is why the custom began to recite Adon Olam before the prayer service.

Source 10
.mler oec` xnel mibdep yicwd xg`e-fhx oniq ,dyecw ,ixy` dceard cenr dyn dhn
,oiligzne mixfeg dltzd oiniiqny xg` f` mler oec` oiligznc oeikc ,mrhd izrnye
.`nrh i`dn ziy`xa miligzne mixfeg dxezd oiniiqny xg`y enk ,ohyd bxhwi `ly
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Translation: After Kaddish Yasom, it is customary to recite Adon Olam. I heard that the basis of the
practice was that when we begin our prayers with Adon Olam and end our prayers with Adon Olam,
Satan does not prosecute us. That is why when we complete the annual Torah reading, we immediately
begin reading Sefer Bereishis.

Source 11
e`hgz l`e efbx mixne`e-az oniq dhind lr y"w ,ziaxr ,dgpn dceard cenr dyn dhn
azky enk .rny z`ixw xg` mixacne oizeye oilke` oi`y oicnl `xw oicdn ik ,'ek
rny z`ixw xg` mixacn oi`e oizeye oilke` oi`y l`xyi lk ebdp (h"k 'iq) ealkd
enece rny z`ixw ef mkakyn lr mkaala exn` `xw i`dn meknqe .ezhn lr mixne`y
xg`ne ,(f"ky 'iq) gwexd azk ok ,(b"r b"kc) a"g 'b aizpa mgexi 'x azk dfa `veike .dlq
seqa eze` mixne` ,rny z`ixw xg` mixacn oi`e oizeye oilke` oi`y epnn oicnly
oa dz`e .igex ciwt` ecia miiqny itl ,dpexg`a mler oec` xnel ebdpe .rny z`ixw
.(ck ,b ilyn) jzpy daxre zakye cgtz `l akyz m` ,ok dyrz m` mc`
Translation: As part of Kriyas Shema before bed, we say the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Rigzu Al
Techeta’oo, etc. because from that verse we learn that we should not eat, drink or speak after saying Kriyas
Shema before bed. So the Kolbo (Siman 29) wrote: it is customary for Jews not to eat, drink or speak
after saying Kriyas Shema before bed. The source for the rule is the words from the following verse: Imru
Bivavchem (say in your hearts) Al Mishkavchem (before going to sleep) those words represent the
requirement to recite Kriyas Shema. The verse continues: Domu Selah (be quiet). Similarly did both R.
Yruchom and the Rokeach write. Since we learn from the verse that we should not eat nor drink after
saying Kriyas Shema before bed, we recite the verse after Kriyas Shema as a reminder. It is further
customary to end Kriyas Shema before bed with Adon Olam because in the last line we say: B’Yado
Afkid Ruchi (in G-d’s hands, I place my soul). If you, human being, follow this practice, you can go to
sleep without fear. You will rest comfortably and fall asleep easily.
The Obligation To Recite 100 Brachos Each Day

Source 12
epi`x minyd on ep`xdy zl`yy dlk dpy ly zekxae zeltz xcqe-oe`b mxnr ax xcq
xi`n 'x (:bn zegpn) `ipzc ,mi`xen`e mi`pz oewizk epiciay zxeqnk aiydle xcql
(zekxa seq inlyexi) l`xyi ux`c `xnbae ,mei lka zekxa d`n jxal mc` aiig xne`
mei lka zevn d`n dyer epi`y l`xyin mc` jl oi` xi`n ax mya `ipz :ikd opiqxb
l`xyi jln cece .d`n `l` dn `xwz l` .jnrn l`ey jiwl` 'd dn l`xyi dzre xn`py
d`xpe .opwze cnr mei lka d`n l`xyin mizny milyexi iayei edericedyk ,opwz
.mecqie mi`xen`e mi`pz ecnre egkzypy
Translation: The order of the prayers and the blessings for the whole year about which you asked me were
shown to us by heaven. We saw fit to put them in the same order that was passed on to us by the Rabbis
in the Talmud as we studied in Tractate Menahos, 33b: R. Mayer said every person is obligated to recite
100 blessings each day. We further studied in the Jerusalem Talmud at the end of Tractate Brachos as
follows: It was learned in the name of Rabbi Mayer that you do not have any Jew who does not perform
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100 mitzvot each day as it is written in Deutoronomy: And now Israel, what (Hebrew: Mah) does G-d
ask of you. Do not read the word as “what” but as 100 (Hebrew: Maeh). King David established the
blessings when the citizens of Jerusalem notified him that 100 people per day were dying. It appears that the
blessings were forgotten and that the Rabbis in the era of the Talmud re-established the blessings.

Source 13
lka zekxa d`n jxal l`xyin mc` aiig xne` xi`n 'x did `ipz-` oniq i"yx xeciq
zevn d`n dyer epi`y l`xyin mc` jl oi` ipz ,ikd opiqxb l`xyi ux`c `xnbae ,mei
jkle ,d`n `l` dn ixwz l` (a"i 'i mixac) jnrn l`ey jidl` 'd dn xn`py ,mei lka
lka mc` ipa d`n l`xyin mizny milyexi iayei ed[e]ricedyk l`xyi jln cec owiz
lr .('` b"k a"y) lr mwed xabd me`pe iyi oa cec me`p aizkc ,zekxa d`n owize ,mei
,dn iptn mircei eid `le ,yi` d`n l`xyin mizn eid meie mei lkay ied d`n `ixhniba
mi`xen`e mi`pz e`ae egkzypy [xacd] d`xpe .zekxa d`n owize jlnd cec `ay cr
.mecqie
Translation: We learned: Rabbi Mayer said every person is obligated to recite 100 brachos each day. We
further studied in the Jerusalem Talmud as follows: there is no Jew who does not perform 100 mitzvot each
day as it is written (Devarim 10, 12): And now Israel, what (Hebrew: Mah) does G-d ask of you. Do not
read the word as “what” but as 100 (Hebrew: Maeh). King David established the blessings when the
citizens of Jerusalem notified him that 100 people per day were dying. King David then arranged one
hundred Brachos when the citizens of Jerusalem notified him that 100 people per day were dying. He
established 100 blessings as it is written: these are the last words of David. David the son of Jesse said, and
the man who was raised up (Hebrew: al) (Samuel II, Ch. 23, Verse 1.) “Al” in gematria totals the
number 100. It appears that the blessings were forgotten and that the Rabbis in the era of the Talmud
re-established the blessings.

Supplement
An additional version of mler oec`
aeh mei ztqeze g"ad cinlz oilaeln ilztp awri axd z`n gxe` xaer xtq
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